
PKKSOHAL.
E. A. SIMPSON, of New Orleans.

MADAME desiring her services as A yellow fever
enwrt. can m pIt t romer of Jeffwrnon anil Third.

0.

tyOnr IIonie will ronllunc open
under the charge ot the Senior
of the firm. We have on hand
an I mm enne slock of

ETC., ETC.,
and otter

great Indncements to the trade

We have 1500 barrels HOUR
JlillV, UYK, IlOKKItTMOX and
L1XCOL.N CUUXTY WHIS
KIES In V. N. llonded Ware
Iionses in Kentucky and Ten
nessee. from 'which onr Junior
Partner, at No. 8 Month Second
street, ST. LOUIS, can fill or
ders for all points.

B.J.&1S&C0
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

The new cases and deaths ran up rapidly
in numbers yesterday.

The Germantowners now have a daily
train over the Charleston road.

The Howards received fifty-fiv- e dollars
aa contributions for tho sick yesterday.

Tho Odd-Fellow- s' relief association has
seven patients in charge at present. They
are doing well.

The Forrest City (Arkansas) yellow-feve- r

news was the topiu cf conversation on the
streets yesterday.

Monday night next the press reporters
will attend the Howards' meeting, and re-
port the same for the public.

Considerable activity prevailed in How-
ard circles yesterday. Twenty-fiv- e nurses
were sent on duty to attend to new cases.

Tbe only physicians at work for the
Howards at present, are: Drs. E. M. Willett,
F. L. Sim, S. J. Quimby and Heber Jones.

Thef old cold shades so long worn are
changed slightly by having more brown and
less yellow, and aro now called Panama
shades.

There is considerable travel betweenhere
and the National cemetery. There must be
come attraction in that locality, other than
the grave-yar- d.

In the opinion of one ot the shoulder-strappe- d

janissaries of the State board of
health, "The citizens of Memphis are the
tuodt lawless he ever met."

Nashville now governs Memphis through
her State board of health. It is only when
epidemics of yellow-feve- r afflict Memphis
that Nashville comes to the front.

The Chattanooga Times idiot continues
. ti howl about Memphis and Memphians.

Unlike "Dogberry," in Much Ado About
Hothing, he has written himself down an ass.

The Masonic relief association has four
ick on the list. Captaij Joa Locke, super-

intendent of nurses and visitor, has charge of
the sick of the order, and well and faithfully
does he attend to them on all occasions.

The Avalanche man has been receiving a
daily present ot a bouquet, and calls it a
"nosegay." The reason is that when he re-
ceives the floral offering he walks across the
atreet, takes somethiDtr, and that something
makes his nose look gay.

Holders of passes from tbe State suoer- -
intendent of quarantine will take notice that
sucn passes are revolted, and no one will be
allowed to enter or leave Memphis without a
pass lssuea on or atter to-aa- y. so says an
aaverusemenc from ur. Koss.

One of the colored State board of health. . .i i .i i ipicKets on tne nver iront snot at a man in a
skiff yesterday because he would not come too
when nailed. Uoe of these sporad pickets
will murder some innocent citizen ere long,
and then the trouble will commence in earn
est.

If Horace Greeley were now in Memphis
and said "Go West, voun? man." hia vonno
man would be likely to receive a few loads of
buckshot ere he traveled far in that direction t
but Horace knew nothing about National or
state boards of health and quarantine pickets

The colored troops when parading on the
uureeis auring me aay snould keep on the side-
walks, such being for the use of civilians
Ihe streets are broad enough for soldiers to
march over, even in yellow-feve- r times
There is no sense in troops being permitted
to run women ana children olt the sidewalk

How is it that some people can get passes
to break over Quarantine rjicket lines and
others cannot is one of those things that no
ieuow outsiae ot the state board of health

' ring can find out. We know a man who has
never had the fever that has a rjasa to coma
in and out whenever he feels so inclined but
passes like kissing, too often go by fvor.

Says the Tuscutabia (Ala.) Democrat, of
vne eieventn: "Memphis is dependent nearly
entirely on tie cotton trade tor her suDDOrt.
doing other business onlv incidenfal to t his.
The cotton does net begin to come to market
much until the yellow-leve- r has been played
s,.i io..b r v i Vvu. uj nKtiiwi, cnjfu, uer growtu can
never much be interfered with by epidemics
jcor every aiempnis mercnant, earning a
profit on business of ten thousand ekillars,
wuo leaves, nve will come in to nil his place,

Ihe Uellebonans had a discussion lait
evening at to who was the biuvent mnn in
Memphis. Many citizens were brought up

s examples, out alter some discussion all
were dropped except two General John
Johnson and Colonel John Cameron. The
discussion was lengthy and interesting, and
tho moderator had to call lor a postponement
cf the question to another evening. It was
not what each of tho big men thought of
uiemseives, Dut what resident Mempbians
uiuugut ui mem.

A Memphis man went out infn thA mldistricts a few days since, and having nothing
else to do went to work picking cotton, lie
worked hard all day aud at night had only
thirty-si- x pounds of cotton on th nrlawhile others who had not worked so hard had
irom one hundred to ono hundred and fifty
pounds ot cotton, it was at last discovered
that the Memphis man had picked the cotton
clean but lelt the seed in the bolls. He had
picked lint instead of se..d-cotto- believing
that such was the method of gathering thefleecy staple.

Last Sunday the Bartlett pooplo took a
yellow-feve- r scare at church. Sheriff M'Gow-a- n

attended the service, but was invited to
leave. He explained that he hud been at his
home, which is a mile this side of Bartlett,and had changed his clothing; but the Bart-
lett folks, inspired by terror, would listen to
BO,exp!ll?l,t,on' Whilo Sheriff M'Gowan was
ordered from church, when ho had changedhis c.otbiog, there sat Judge ArchibaldWright and his biother-in-law- , Judge Eld- -
rl ?u?J 'f.?,0- - 6 fi,me- - who ltt Memphis
With bheritt M Gowan on Saturday, and whohad not changed their clothing, yet they werepermitted to remain in church undisturbed

When Bartlctt is sick with fever, Memphians
will then rush to her rescue with doctors and
nurses.

PJEKSUJiALS.

Messrs. C. B. Bryah, W. A. Slaughter
aud Harry Allen, of Memphis, arrived at St.
Louis last Saturday.

Messrs. T. P. Town. Henrv Piersori and
T. Fallorton, of Memphis, wero in Louis-

ville at last amounts.
Mr. JosKrn Urn-- , clctk of our circuit

court, is down with an attack of bilious- -

lntcrmittent fever, and is aoiDg wen.
Miss Emma Henderson, Colonel A.;jj.

Owynn and General Luke E. Wright, 0f
Memphis, were among tho late arriv at
Nashville.

Mr. Patrick M'CAnnisif came into town
yesterday from C'arksville, where he has been
sojourning with the Bluff City Grays. Pat
made a little mistake in not donning civilian
apparel when he was furloughed. He had
been in the city "out a few short hours, enjoy-
ing the greetings of his many friends, when
h was "doubie-quicKe- a on Dy otner "sol
dier clothes." We learn he has halted at
Collierville, where he will retlain until "thoy
all come marching home.

The Kniphts of Honor have now eleven
patients under treatment for yellow-feve- r.

The large majority of these are doing well,
ana are in a tair wav ot recovery, i ne fol
lowing members of the order have died up to
date: Judge J E. R. Raynaud Adolph Wol-brecht- .

Unity lodset ,T. It. Kernan. F. E
Rehkooi. R. Renschid and W. F. Boyle.
Fountain lodge; L. Brumont, John Bierman,
A. C. Wehrura, F. H. Fmnie. H. Bertram,
John P. Hoffman and John Kreuter, Ger-man- ia

lodge: G. Matthews, W 1 Berlin
and John Raquet, Memphis lodge; G. Getz
and W. Oltoiao, Cholsea lodge; Lyttleton
Penn and R. S. Lawrence, Diamond lodge
General John Skeffington, Jackson (Tenn.
lodge.

THE CHICKASAW GUARDS.

What General 8 heroism Hald to the
Captain of the Famous Mem-

phis Company.

Nashville American: At the close of the
late great military drill contest in St. Louis,
in which the Chickasaw Guards ot Memphis
took the first prizd of fifteen hundred dollars,
the following little incident occurred between
Captain Carnes and General Sherman, who
distributed the prizes in person. The gen-
eral, aiter complimenting in the most flatter-
ing manner the great proficiency of tbe
Chickasaws, ventured to say: Captai.E
Carnes, where did you get your military edu-
cation V

Captain Carnes I have no regular mititaty
education, General.

General Sherman Then, how did you
learn all what you know about military mat-
ters?

Captain Carnes From the tactics and con-
stant practice.

General Sherman Captain, were you born
in MemphiB?

Captain Carnes Yes, sir.
General Sherman Where were you when

T was there?
Captain Carnes, with a sly twinkle in the

left corner of his right eye I was a little
further south.

The conversation here closed by General
Sherman again eulogizing Captain Carnes
and his brave Chickasaws in a manner that
could not fail to produce a feeling of envy on
the part ot the oldest West Jfointer.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

The following is the report of the cotton
markets abroad as received per telegram at
the cotton exchange yesterday :

COTTON.
Livervool. Srxts easier: middlinsr up

lands, 6 11-lC- Orleans. 6 15-16- J: sales,
7(WJ bales; receipts, 21,400 bales. Futures
opened higher and closed firm; Octo
ber and November delivery, 6 Novem
ber and December delivery, 6 January
and February and March delivery, 6

New York. Spots opened quiet and closed
firm: middling. IO'-oC- : sales. 429 bales. Fu
tures opened steady and closed hrm; Jan
uary, 10.43c; t eUruary, 1U.&7(5 10.58c; Alarcb,
1071(3 10.72c; April, 10S610.89c; May,
llll.02c; June, ll.12ll.15c; July, 11.19
(gll.Kfc: October, 10.4610.47c: Novem
ber, 10.33c; December, 10.34c; Bales, 120,000
bales.

New Orleans. Cotton firm; middling,
lOii'c: sales. 7600 bales; receipts, 8685 bales;
stocK, iiz,ozd bales.

Keceipts ati all United btates ports since
Friday. October 11 tb. 90.872 bales; exports
to Great Britain, 26.741 bales; France, 5494
bales; continent, 8570 bales; stock on hand.
365,S76 bales.

PRODUCE.
, October 14. Flour strong and

higher; double extra, f5 10o oO; treble ex
tra, $5 40 5 65; family, $5 75a590; choice
to tuncy, fa yO(ab Oo. Wheat higher and
firm; No. 2 red, tl 24?il 25M; No. 3 red,
tl 171 17H. Corn betfpr. 3Gi. Oata
higher, 260. Rye higher, 71c bid Whis
ky steady, 1 07. 1'orfc lower, 10 30. Dry
salt meats higher; youDg boxed meats, 4,
7J4 7?87Jie; fully-cure- d loose clear ribs will
bring li-a- liucon scarce and higher, 4(v
4Mc, 8i8, 89c. Lard nominal, 6.85
gtfc.

WINTER FASU1UNS.

New silks are worn with heavy reps, and
are very lustrous.

Dragon-file-s of brilliant colors are favorite
ornaments.

The sailor-coll- ar is Worn with dresses of all
kinds in Paris.

Reception bonnets are of pale blu or rose
cream or white.

New hats and bonnets are nearly all large,
and very large, too.

Ribbons in millinery are to be much wider
this winter tnan those used thus tar this sea-
eon.

All that dyes are capable of seems to have
been expended in the dress stuffs tor this sea
son.

A novelty in colors developed late in the
season is tho Etna red, a very dull, dark
shade.

Stripes are much in favor in ribbons and
all materials pertaining to millinery as well
as in costumes.

The brocaded satins for combination cos
tames show a variety of designs, among
wnicn are Japanese tans and birds.

"Openings" at the more private millinery
estaousnments snow what novelties will be
adopted and how they will be used.

A new style of French chintz, worn at the
French watering-place- s, has the stems of the
leaves in the pattern wrought in gold.

A black satin cottage bonnet is covered by
jet tea lace, ana trimmed with jetted wings
ine brides are or black Cretonne lace.

Large gold-heade- d pins of most auaintlv
cut designs are chosen for ornament, and also
tor use, as they serve to hold the bonnet on
the head.

Birds, or parts of birds, are favorite trim
mings for new hats and bonnets. Sometimes
as many as twelve humming-bird- s are seen
on one hat.

A new lace pin represents a hound chasing
a hare through tall grass and ferns. The de
sign is worked out in filigree between two
bars ot burnished gold.

New materials for fall costumes have the
colorings aud effects of India cashmere
shawls. Some of these are in stripes with
small paim leaves forming the stripes.

An exquisite evening bonuet is a turban
of a soft, delicate shade of rose-color-

plush, lined with pale, straw-colore- d faille,
and trimmed with ostrich-tip- s of the two
colors.

Ihe trimming which in nine out of ten
bonnets consists of feathers it massed di

ua uip oi uie onm, extending very
slightly down the sides, leaving tho whole
crown in relief.

A costume stylishly made of any material
and alter the fashion of any period, is fash
ionable, and in icood taste at tbe
meet. Ladies never had so wide a range in
aressing as tuey nave now.

ine openings in our dry goods and
millinery houses reveal as lavish a wealth o
colors in materials and trimmings as the
kisses of the "frost king" with the October
tings ot the American forests.

New morning dresses or wrappers have the
nuuL urctutns turned upward from the bot-
tom in revers, like those of the Trianion polo
naise, to disclose rich brocaded staffs that
iook use a separate petticoat.

lladden Jk Farrinirton.
Haying a warehouse of their own and unusualfacilities tor handling cotton, have arranged
lo receive an ine cotton their friends wish to
ocuu, mou wm waay advances thereon.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-WEDIsrESD- AY, OCTOBER 15,
1873-1878-1- 879.

Comparative Table of Oeatns by Yellow
fever In 1S7S, X78 1879,

The following table shows the number of
persons who have died in t&e city, limits
from the beginning of the present-- , a3 com-

pared with hoo reported during the
ol the ;cirs lisi'S ana io7o:

1S79. 1878. 1873.

Jul; 10 to August 1 to September 1 to
Sept.f. 284
Sept 8 7l.aeptfl ftB?
Sai-.- t H Kpnt-- 7 VI, ' r V ,1(1
Kxit. n n sew. a
eni o IliSenUP Ill
sept. i"o sps-s-

Sevt. 12 8,Sept.l2 CO
Sent. 13- - 4 Sept. 18. iSent Vi 90
Sept. 14 4 Sent. 14. ..127 Sept. U 10
Sept. 15 7 Sept. 1.. U8 Sept. 15... 8
Sept. 1(J 5:iSent 1H.... .111 SepL 16... 12
Soot. 17 0 Sept. 17... . Pti'sept. 17... 19
Sept. 18 R Sept. 18...... 08 Sept. 18- - 12
Sett. 1H 4 Sept. IV 2ISept 19... 84
Sept. 20 1 sept. 20 fJWiSept CO... 12
Sept. 21 ljSepU 21 iSept. 21... 8
Sept. T plSert. 22 82 'Sept 22... 10
Sept. 23-..- .. fiiSept. 23 UlSept. 23... 11
6epL 24 7 Sept. 24 H i sept. 24 .. 16
Sept. 25 B Sept 25 40Sept25... 20
Sept. 2rt BlHnpt 2(1...;. 41Sept 26... 15
Sept. 27 4; Sept. 27 28 Sept. 27... 21
Sept. 28 4Sept 28 4ttSept 28... 21
Sept. 29. 1 Sept 211 2W sept 2... 21
Sept. 80 6 Sept. 30 ?8ieeot 30... 15
October 1.... 4'Oclober 1.. 33October 1, 18
October 2 3 October 2 27 October 2-- . 28
October 3-.- 1 Octobers 27 October .. lfl
OJtobsr 4..., 4 October 4.... 22 October 4.. 84
October 5.... 2 October B 28 October 5.. 45
October B 6. October 6 ... IS October .. 87
October 7 3 'October 7 Urt! October 7.. 43
October 8.... 0: October 8 2liOciober 8.. 31
October t . .
October

8 October .... 24' October .. 48
10... 2 Octouer 10... 23 October 10 55

October 11... 7;October 11... 19 Octob-- r 11 45
Octoher 12... 5 October 12... 1 October 12 4rt
Octobei 13... 8Oetober 13... 15 Octooer 13 88
October 14. . . W! October 14... 1 October 14 41

Total deaths to date for the present year
472, against 2997 at the same time in 1878,
and 813 in 1873. New cases yesterday, 9;
to date, 1448.

ittVEK NEWS.

The Carter, from the Ohio river, passed
down yesterday afternoon.

1 he Continental passed aown aoouc one
o'clock yesterday for New Orleans.

The Batesville and the Joe Junney com- -
incr south, are adveitised to leave St. Louis
to-da-

The JUv Choice returned from below to
help the Future City to bring her tow from
above, and to assist in transfering her
freight.

Nothing has ever been discovered to equal
Dr. C M'Lane's celebrated vermifuge for
ridding the human constitution of worms. It
never fails, is simple and very inexpensive.
Every druggist keeps it, but see the name ot
'Fleming tJros., Fittsburg, on the wrapper,

or you are being deceived.

Dillard, Coffin d: Co.,
Ncs. 260 and 262 Front street, are prepared
to receive and store all cotton consigned to
them. Liberal advances made consign
ments.

It 5ay Interest Unr Lady Readers
To know that the painful effects of sunburn
upon a delicate sain can be immediately re
lieved by tbe use ot J. & H.. Atkinson s toilet
vinegar. "

51, lu Meacliaiti A Co.
Tub house and cotton shed of M. L.

Meacham and Co. are open in this city, and
will remain open in future. They have a
largo stock of fresh goods coming in daily,

and are fully prepared to meet the wants of

thsir customers and friends in tae grocery

line. Mr. Poston is la charge of the house

here. Their house in St. Louis will remain
open until further notice.

LangataiF, tirahani Jt Proudfit's
House is open. Orders solicited and promptly
tilled.

The Fortunate Trust of a Lawyer, who
l'romptly Collects a 810,000 Prize,
which Cost his Client $2.
New York World. September 27th": "Da

vid D. Terry, tbe well-know- n lawyer, at No.
8 John street, New York city, was asked if he
had not hel 1 ticket JNo. dl.yi.s, whicti drew
the second capital prize of-- , f 10,000 m the
Louisiana State lottery company s drawing,
on September 9th, and said: 'Yes; I held
whole ticket No. ol.yiJ in trust tor a client.
It cost f2 at the office of M. A. Dauphin, 319
Broadway, New York. I forwarded it
through the Aaams expres3 tor collection,
and received f10,000 in cash without deduc
tion. 1 would rather not tell the name ot
the fortunate possessor of the money, since it
would be a breach of confidence, and the
principal object of collecting the ticket in my
name would bo defeated. The reporter did
not pursue his investigation further, as he
was assured by the representative of tho com
pany that the Louisiana btate lottery never
desires to reveal the identify of any of its
patrons without their authority."

Notice to the Public.
I have opened a carriage shop at No. 83

Jefferson street, opposite the theater, for
doinail kinds ot repairing, blackRmithicg,
woodwork, painting, trimming, and- - horse-i-hoein- g.

All work guaranteed first-cla- ss and
at prices to suit the times. J. o. muller.

Her run, Haynes Co.'s
Cotton shed open, No. 95 Washington street.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

The Wonderl'al Plaster.
The uses to which india-rubb- er can be ap-

plied seem to be without limit. The article,
however, has never served a more practical
or useful purpose than when added to the
materials which compose Benson's ca peine
porous plaster. This truly remarkable arti-
cle is certainly the best remedy for a certain
class of diseases and ailments ever devised
or known. It has the most powerful effect on
the system, and yet it is very pleasant and
convenient to wear. Females suffering from
pain and weakness peculiar to their sex, will
derive great comfort and strength from its
use. For a neglected cough or heavy cold,
place one over the breast-bon- e and one be-

tween the shoulder-blade- s. It is the one and
only treatment which should be applied to
children siHictedwith whooping-cough- , ordi-
nary coughs or colds, croup in its early stages
or any lung or chest difficulty. It is also spe-
cially recommended for lameness and weak-
ness of the back, rbeumttism, sciatica, lum-
bago, kidney disease, sprains and all local
aches and pains. It is a great improvement
on the common, slow-actin- g porous plaster,
for it relieves pain at once and cures where
other plasters will not even relieve. Sold by
all druggibts. Trice, twenty Sve cents.

Wholesale JLiquor Trade.
Carbery & Casey, 347 Front street, invite

orders. Their stock is simply immense in
every particular. Orders solicited.

Taylor & Arnold
Have just received a fresh lot of choice ap-
ples, potatoes, onions, fresh bujter, cheese,
beans, bacon, hams, flour, meal, etc.

Front Dr. 0. C. Clark, Oswego, N. Y.
I have made sufficient experiment of

Colden's Liebig's liquid extract of beef and
tonic invigorator, to enable me to say it is by
far the best of all the preparations of the
kind (food and toiiic) that I have ever used.
To tho sufferer from chronic diseases, or the
convalescent, it is invaluable, being both
nourishing and strengthening.

Ooodlett & Co.'s Cotton Shed
Is open. Liberal advances in cash made on
consignments. goodlktt & co.,

282 Front street,

Stewart, tvynne aV Co.'s
Cotton shed is now opeD, prepared to receive
all business.

Ashbrook & White's Hide-Hous- e,

222 Front street, is op n, and will pay high-
est cash prices for hides, etc. :

Porter, Taylor & Co.'s
Cotton t'ued. Gayono street, between Her-
nando and Wellington, is now open to re-

ceive cotton. Liberal cash advances made
on consignments. '

Fnrstenhelni & Welirord's Shed
Is now open. We will make advances on

cotton shipped us.

LOCAL SOTJUJES.

Invalids requiring a stimulant made from
pure grain and free from fusil-o- il should pur-
chase Green Brier.

When you are depressed by the gaunt,
sickly iee!in of a disordered system, which
n;els to bo cleansed aud stimulated into
healluy set ion, ttiku a rle or two ot Ayer's
pills, and s;e Low quick ou can be restored
for a quarter.

A PROMINENT DRUGGIST.

Ekardstown. Ilu. 8pt. 9th, 1878.
My IK-a- r Sir s For the past two years I bae been

selling ClittordU Febrifu, and for Chills and Fevrr
have found nothlnx to eyiial It, or Klvo such univer-
sal sitlsf.-u-.tion- . I ran lifurttly recommend U W
ail aililcted with Chills and Fever.

C. I. BWUSG-- . of
Itt-u- Utt and Bookseller

FEBRIFUGE
RESCUED FROM DEATH. In

liy dear Mb. Richardson My hrartr thanks ara
flue ypu aud yir Meilicluo, Clifford's Febnf use. be

My wile and two children had Aifue tor nearly a
year, oulnlno would not cure them and as a last
resort I tried your Febrlfuere aud honestly tntok
tholr taklon It necued them from death.

Truly, iio, OUVEK SMITH
Springfield, Mo.

FEBRIFUGE
HIS OWN WORDS.

! BOCIDAI.B, Teb'y flth. 1879.
I hereby take pleasure in certifying to the efflclpn-c-

of Clifford's FebrifuRe which I have used in my
family, and find It every thing- claimed for It by toe
- ! .... M.I unr.T-l.i- r to Mn v I hflffj 0Vfr usefl-' Siim T u-- u Hl4a.

FEBRIFUGE
ENDORSED.

POifTUC, MiCHy July 6. 187,1.
I have taken two bottles of CUtford's Febrifmm

and will not heeltate to say that it Is the best medi-
cine for what It la recommended that can be used.

H. C.

FEBRIFUGE
TO ANY AND ALL.

.HatAsa, tl-- January lnth, 1879.
I hereby eerttfy that my daughter was afflicted

with Chills and Fever for fourteen months, aud hav-
ing used every ttHng I could bear of, found no relief
until t was induced through the advice of some
friends to use Clifford's Febrifuge which has en-
tirely cured her, and 1 feel safe in reeommendlng It
to any and aU who are afflicted in a like manner.

i. A. MCCOBMICK.

MAN'CyACTVBro 8T

J. C. RICHARDSON, - St. Louis.
FOR SftT.T. EVERYWHERE.

REOPENED!

G. C. HOWARD & Co
Cotton Factors,

NO. 260 FllOJiT STREET) MEMPHIS.

s"itr nfflivt and pnttim warehouse .05 Washington
J street) are open. We are prepared to recelT

eoiton and make liberal cam advances on same,
ann hold nntll our market Is fairly open.

PRESGBiPTlQN FREE
Trior the peedy Cure cf 8rr.tn!il Weakness,
A: Manhood. Premature Nervousne.3.
DespondoDcy. Confusion rf I 1 "as, Aversion to Socie-
ty, Defective Memory, attrt all Disorders Brought on
by Secret Ha'-n- n aatf Exees-scs- Any drugaist has the
lugredieuta. a.mc, DR. JAQUES cl CO. 4

130 West Sixth BtreeU CtNCtNNAl'L OHiq

To Propertv Owners,
Purchasers, Sellers, or Kenters

' of Ueal Estate.
November 1st. I shall open In MemphisABOUT otilce as Kea.1 mtate Broker d

Krntal Agent, to buy, sell or rent property on
commission, ray taxes, negotiate loans and make
collections, kj charges shall be reasonable anfl at-ti-

r"ompt. MINTErt PARKER,
t - M present artdres" Is Columbia. Tenn.

FKKK
Trv.n. THtt SPWTtnYfrtT'RK of Vimin,--.- ! Weakness.
t? Lost Manhood mid all disorders brougiit on by
Indiscretion or eiceiis. Anydruielt baslheingre-dlont- s.

' DS. JAQPrtd CO.,
180 wif Plvtb twi. ripe;rni:L

1

J if
SF-1- - fai5sr-- sr. ewiifv," t.

parsai
Is a compound of the virtues of sarsaparilla,
atillingia, manilrake,vvellow dock, with the
Iodide of potash and iron, all powerful blood-makin-g,

blood-cleansin- and
elements. It is the purest, f stent, and in
every way tho most effectual f' fcrati ve modi-cin- e'

known or available to t .public. The
sciences of medicine and : emlstry have
never produced so valuable . remedy, nor
one so potent to cure all diK ises resulting
from impure blood. It cures jcrof ula, and
all scrofulous diseased, Kryslpelas, ltose.
or St. Anthony's Fire- - Pimples and
Face-grub- s, Pustules, Blotches, Bolls,
Tumors, Tetter, Humors, Salt Uliernn,
Scald-hea- d, Klnjrworm, Ulcers, Sores,
Rheumatism, Mercurial IMseas, Neu-
ralgia, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, Jaundice, Affections ot tho
Liver, Dyspepsia, .Emaciation, and
General Debility.

Bv its searching and cleansing qualities
it jltirges out. the fotil corruptions .vhich
contaminate the blood, and cause derange-
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
the vital functions. It promotes energy and
strength. It restores anil preserves health.
It infuses new life, and vip:or throughout tho
whole system. No sufferer from any disease
which arises from impurity of the blood need
despair, who will give Ayep.'s Sarsapaiuli.a
a fair trial. Remember, tho , earlier the
trial, the speedier the cure.

Its recipei has been furnished to physicians
everywhere: ami they, recognizing its supe-
rior qualities, administer it iu their practice.

For nearly forty year Avf.u's Saksapa-rill- a

has been widely used, and it now pos-
sesses the confidence of millions of people
who have experienced benefits from its mar-
vellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ILL DRUGGISTS EVERY WHZRB.

F. M. White & Co.

No.SSO FRONT ST.,
31E31PHIS, TENS.,

17 SOUTH MAW ST.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

THIS HOU3TS 13 riOW OPEN FOB BUSINESS,
with a fresh stock of

GBOCEBIES
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

We shall bs pleased to furnish our friends, either
from this point or St. Louis. Liberal advances will
be made on Cotton consigned to our aldiess, either
at Memphis or St. Louis. P. M. WHITE ft CO.

Memphis. Tenn.. October 10. 1879.
virtue of tbe decree of the Circuit Court of theBY United States for the Western District of Ten-

nessee, fitting in equity, and of tbe deed of mort-
gage made by the Memphis Water Company to se-
cure the payment or Its six hundred bonds hereto-
fore Issued, referred to in ? aid decree, I will proceed
between the hours of ten (10) o'clock a.m. and three
(8) o'clock p.m., on tbe

rifterath Day of December, 1M70,
at the front door of tbe courthouse of Shelby county,
Memphis, Tennessee, to sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash In hand. All the fran
chises, rights, privileges and property or tne Mem-
phis Water Company, Including the con tract between
it and city of Memphis tor tbe rert of fire hydrants
and everything conveyed by the said deed of mort-
gage. The purchaser will be required to pay down
to me at tne lime ana pince or saie on account oi iuo
nurchase not less than ten thousand dollars In cash.
or Its equivalent lu the bonds and coupons secured
by the said mortgage as permuted Dy tne saia De-

cree; tbe balance of the purchase money over ana
above ibe amount so to be paid down must be paid
In cash jr Its equivalent in tbe bonds and coupons
secured by the mortgage as permltt.'d by tbe decree,
within such time after the confirmation of the f ale
as the court may then order, not exceeding nlnt-t-

(1H) days. The sale will at once be referred to the
court, and will be subject to Its rejection or confirma-
tion; and upon Its confirmation and the payment of
tue purchase money, the court will, by the proper de-
cree, divest the title to tbe sold and vest It absolutely
In the purchaser, freed from the right and equity of

.' ! W. JSTrUSKlLMiB,
wwnmirMienec

TIC
t& Owing to the prevalence of yellow-feve- r, we 62
have closed our house In Memphis temporarily, and
have opened In ST. LOIW, at Wo. lOO Sontb. t3T

Commercial Street, corner VTalt,
where we are prepared to serve our friends and cus-

tomers as formerly.
We are prepared, with a large and fresh Stoefc

roeerle, to All all orders In our line. We

have every facility for the Mtorage and Hard-
line ot Cotton in this market, and will make

liberal advftnes on shlprrienU to us.
.Thanking our friends for the very liberal patron-

age extended to us In the past, we respectfully ask a

continuance of the same. We shall open our house 4Q
Memphis as soon as tne lever wiu permit.

.11 rviftnn MnulimMl rn its nt Mom nil Is will Oreceived and stored at the Mutual Storage Shed,
Mam street, and properly cared for until our return,

8t. Louis, Mo., August 1, 1879,

A. C. & A. B. TREADWELL & CO.

joen waish,
TTxxcloxrtaal-S- . ox,

S41 Second Htreet. near Corner irnion

1N5IAN
UNITED STATES AND ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

Hew York to O ueenetowa A. .Liverpool
Every Tutrtdat or Saturday.

City of Berlin, 5491 tons. City ot Montreal,445KMns
cur of Richmond. 4H07 City of Brussels. 8775
City ot Chester. - 4.V5H City of New jforK, 8500

ThnM itiaimlflMnt steamers are among tbe strong- -
est, largest and fastest on the Atlantic, and have
every modern improvement, inciuuiug uui nuu cut-
water and electric bells In staterooms, revolving

in ulnnrm. bath and smoking-room- s, barber
shops, etc For rates of passage and other Inform- -

NewTSrk'orto THOS.FiaHKB,
Kmmet Bant M.mr-Ms-.

J. W. X. BROWNE, v,.

PLUMBER
AND

GAS-FITTE- R,

HAS REMOVED TO

37 South Court Street.
SHOP WILL KEMAIN OPEN, ANT) ORDEB3

THE Plumbing and Gas-Uttl- will receive prompt
attention, and executed by competent worfcmen.

fiwiiilTHE KESTUCKY L1TEKAKI JUUttSAt
for the purpos of Increasing tne olronjaaon or uioir

DSDer. wih distribute Cash Peimiu amount-l-
to SllXIIUO, nuurinit from C1U to

CASH VKtlll CM.
1 dash Premium of....... K) I
1 " " OO

ft .01 Ml
1,HJ

3fO )' OlMI

100 " 400
31 M " " . iv

lOtMl " .............. 10
" - 160

U - " llxl fHK
O - GO 4oO

..Ifl Pi.ininwi. tmimntin. to .1U4MMM)
ill h. .li.inl.nt&l h. uil In nubile, under snnerrlsion

ol men of a!-- character and undonbtod standins, at
Covnoten. Kentucky, sov. 1..n Hi.tr4hnt ahova Premianu to

ubscTiben of our paper by an act of tue Kentucky
lwil.tan passed at its loeeiwr sBwo,

Ijr-U-n reeelpi. ers we will send one ticket
which will entitle the purchaser to a chance which
may secure any one of the above Clash Premiums, and
also tne uteuhi tuujuiaj. iur wuo

Address ail orders to
J. a. UETSCH, Muaur,

P. O. Box 1 1 9. CoTlnrton, Kestaeky.

Cotton Binning
Olnhouse Is open, and Gins are In good

OUR order. Will tU nd to all cotton
promptly that Is Intrusted to us. All cotton Insured
while In Uiithouse or on the river when consisned to
us. Sacks furnished to responsioie parties.

HAYiDEN GINS.
Blind. liWduijj

ltci.ine, or Lilcenited
tluit 1 1 - K i 11 a' I'i I e I teniroJ
fails to cure. Oives immediate
rciif. cures ca-.-- s of onie stand-intti-

a
dy. Bold by U

drursiMts. J. P. Mrt.UFt,M.l..
416 Hunioo fit., Ulila., Pa., S'le

Pmi.ritir. Adico free in all dijes-ie- Call or write.
t'AUTlON ll'rr"r on toll lo ""'" printed
WociJUMi'Aiaijis,la:u,Arw. Amu olAerseniuaO,

e. W.'JONES at CO., Agents, 2S7 Main street.

MATTRESS
Manufactory.

Slaltresse from 81 SO to 85 at the
manufactory of

H. BUTTENBERG,
231 Second Street.

Refugees, Attention!

All tents are government prop
erty. Partleshavlnssameinuse
will be held responsible for their
return to the Supply Depot after
the epidemic . J. F. CAMERON,

For tle Government.

Star Cotton Gin.
1 1 rj are prepared to furnish tbls reliable Gin at
VV low prices. Special rates to cash customers.

Bepauing done wltb neatness and dispatch. Addre s
F. A. HURT BHO., Oermnntown. Tenn.

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KVe,

BOBtPOUJcuful, a- - bil practice wiU rro.
Cure oU forms of riJIV ATE.

ciporuiatorrnsa and. Xxupotency,
Mt!.rt-'i-lt of - io yauih, eTuil ewc-w- ia m

mrrr or c l.er , and tonic c r
icwini: fleets: Nerroun-j?- , Stfin-- l KBiis.'iittiS. ten

hr4fm-- . Di.Dot of SKht, tive h
tirfclDJty, 1'imr.lcion Ka?e. Awrsin UtSocictr oi '.u.W
Confusion of l.cs-- of ISexual Power, '.c. r..utlv:iD

marne imrvpT or niihnrir, ns thoroucbV-- " nrl p:n.
cured. S'i'PHlIj IS P1 carwi na l

tirlr ent.ii-ttC- rmin tu y GorOrrhaGLEET, Sfict'irf, v.n t.ti. Hfrou. tor ,

f S.U0 iihr privue di'rTtKt;. quickly curci.
It is tli.tt aj-h- sir?!. wti- n ? ir!alttf.ti(ni

io a rtaiti cla-- of i:ci-ts- , itti-- treaaiur tr., ariL-U- t,

ac.4u.-c-
n preat sLiil. s miowiuxW tact oftrn

ni icrsou to viy car'..'. W1..D ill-- u
vUH the city for tr:M-Mt- Biedfe:-- cao be ?ut prirfcte-l- f

,n. Hifely iy or express nuvwutre.

Cures Quara-ntcet- i in &U Case
andertaUeii.

i;cun..ti.tum prnnallr 1"t,tT frr slid tiiTiirri,
Chart'CB teaacnable aa-- corrrHpnhdcacc ctrictly ouuidaBU.i.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of '.00 pafCOf fnt to any a,drtrr, svcurely m'.M, fnr tliTrT

cuu. Stiuld b rra-- l.r ail. Ad as abjv
hour frnn A M. to F. if. ff' nJarn

MO Our Friendsand the Public.
office and Cotton Warehouse are open, andOUB been all the season, and we are prepared

as usual to receive cotton and fill orders.
We have also an omce in si. l,oihs.

WOBMELEY ft GOODMAN.

W. A. GAGE. H. M. GAGE.

W. A. GAGS & BRO.
(Successors to Gage ft Fisher),

COTTON FACTOBS
And Commission Merchants,

No. 222 North Commercial Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

No. 300 Front Street, Memphis.
have opened an office In St. Louis, whereWE we are prepared to handle cotton and attend

the wants of our customers and rrlends. We will
make liberal advancements, In money or supplies,
on cotton conngned to us at MempUls. All com-
munications should be addressed us, No. 222 North
Commercial street, St. Louis. Mo.

W. A. GAGE ft BRO.

Hadden & Farrington,
278-28- 0 Front Street,

WILL COXTISCE OrEN. IIAT1J.G A

large stock of WKOCEK1KS, are pre-

pared to serve customers. Liberal Cash

Advances made on consignments of cottons

Change s Headquart'rs
rpHE office of the Hrrssods Insnranre

L Itonanawy will be located at Naalivlile,
Tcdkh until further notice.

PAT ROPER,
GROCER

AND COTTON FAOTOJbT,

Beale, cor. Second, Memphis,

Will remain open. Cash paid for
Cotton, or liberal advances made

on baraeg .

THOMA-- A. GLKASON, DAY A PROUDKir,
Mew Orleans. Memphis.

Gleason.Day&Proudfit
Cotton Fa? ctors, -

And Commissio erchants,
CHIOS ST; EW ORLEANS, LA.

FFEB COTTON SHIPPERS TBS CHOP'S OT

te two Deal marKeia.

Murphy & Iklurphv,
General Insurance Agents,

Are temporarily located at

Cleveland, Tennessee.

jiAi siGNAiaO
Receives dally Fresli Baltimore
Oysters, wholesale and retail, o. 278
Second street, Mempnis, ienn.
Parlcd outside of the Taxing-distri- ct can

have their orders filled with Fresh Uje- -
ters, etc., at J. A. Signals,
118 Seeond Sit.. IronlsvUle, K?.
J.FX-AHERT-

Y & CO
rNDEBTAlIKKS.

AM Manufacturers or Flaherty's Patent
Preserving Casket or Corpse Cooler,

S17 and 318 SECOW HT., MK3IPBIS
keep on hand ful. lines of Metallic, SolidWIWalnut, Rosewood Finished Caskets and

Cases, trimmed In the highest style of art. Orders
Mull nr Tole-rran- b will heoroinr-tl- Vled.C. O. 1T

WtaattiCi
DEALERS IH

Lumber, Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Moldings, Cedar Posts,

Shingles and Lath,
Nos. 351-353-3- 59 SECOND ST.

HOUSE 13 NOW OPEN. IN CHARGE OF
OUR 91 r. Bat)tc. and we ara prepared to fill
all orders with promptness and qispatcn.

131POI1TAMT

INSURANCE NOTICE.

OFFICE PLAITirR3 INSURANCE CO., I
mkmphci. Tenh.. July 19. 1879. f

mp. in nniuiu avnirinir in the Planters Insur--w i"V". "vl: " j .7i.iii k miance company during un epuauK reus
unless CUierwise uiStructt. r
DAY & PRODDFIT.

roivn .ha nrAvaiAfieA of fever at Memnhls
XJ we shall open an office Xo. IS saatla
OommereiBl ttr-t,H- t. lnlH, Mo.,forthe
K....,.inn i ih. rtmn Vnrrnraire and Ueneral
--n.nnii.iini. nnine All shlDments of cotton will
be rold to the best advantage, and orders for

executed at the lowest rates. Will advance
llrwrall , i:nm nonnlcm aieiiLS.- .DAT ft PSOUDFIT.

Memptils. July 23. 1S7.

Uotico.OF Q. D. BAlNE. AGENT, I
OFFICE July 27. 1870. J

W All policies expiring during the epidemic In
tbeiVortla (VrrniHn leiMEirnBce J. will be re-

newed, unless otherwise Instructed. All com muni-
tions to me at M'MlnnvMe, Tenn., will be promptly
attended to. O. D. RAINE. Agent

IMPORTANT
INSUBAKCE NOTICE

MEifpms. July 21, 1879.
"pvUKING the epidemic, the office ot the

PLASTERS ISSl'UAKCK CO.

wUl be at M'MTNNVILLE, TENN. All communica-
tions addressed to me there will receive prompt at-

tention. i. P. BAUSE. Secretary.

T. a HAYNK3, B. X. HERBON. Late
Formerly T. B. Homes ft Co. Herron, Connor ft Co.

Herron, Haynes & Co.

Cotton Factors
And Commission merchants.

OFFICE, 2G0 FR0T STREET,
HETIPBI8 TKSMKSHKK.

Liberal advances on consignments. Special at-

tention given to filling orders.

To Policy Holders.
Omcs Hernando Ins. Ca,

MtMPBH. July i. 187ft.
policy holdeisof this company are hereby

THE that all policies expiring during tbe
mevnlencnof vellow-fev- er will be renewed unless
otherwise Instructed. Applications for marine ship
ments should be made as usual, ah communica-
tions addressed to Hie at KA3HVILLE, TENN.,
will receive prompt attention.

OFncE or

WtUooMCo.
45 Worth Street.

NKW YORK. Awstnst 1. 1879.
order to avoid danger from the malady now ex-

istingFl In the Mississippi Valley, we have deemed
It belter for both our customers and ourselves to
temporarily dose our Memphis bouse, and solicit
your orders ror iiry iooon, id.iiod., :ioin-In- c,

Meo'sj FwrsilshlsKS. etc, from our
office in Krw Yerk. The advantages which tbls
city can furnish In transportation facilities, in case
Louisville. Cincinnati and St. Louis should also be-
come (not improbable) Isolated by rigid quarantines,
Induces us to adopt this policy, in order to furnish
our friends with a more reliable assurance for ob-

taining their supplies. We will endeavor to faith-
fully nil any orders wltb which you may Intrust us.

Please address, with speclQo snipping directions;

Wm. R. EXoore & Co.
P. O. Box SO08, 45 Worth 1st., Mew York.
tV Remittances may be made by slgbt.draft,

postal-orde- r, or currency by exnress. We will open
Bid FRESH STOCK in Memphis Bftenfrost

UIYIDJBKW M OTIC it.
OFFICB Ot TBX PLAMTKBS INSURANCE COsTPAMT, I

Memphis. July 9. 1879.
a meeting of the Boird of Directors of thisAT company, held this day. a semi-annu- divi-

dend of five (5) per cent, upon the capital stock was
declared. D. I. POUTER, President.

H. d. badtb. Secretary. -

FURSTENHEIM
AND

WELLFORD,
276 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS,

1 14- - N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS

Oar Memphis store will remain open dar
inff the fever, and customers will be sup-pli- ed

from here or St. Lonig as t hey f prefer

INSURANCE.
BLUFF CITY INSURANCE COMPANY 1

THE OF MEMPHIS. IENN.,
Mimpbik. July 81. 1879.

t- - All Policies expiring in tbls company during
the nrevalence of the fever will be renewed, unless
nthorwlM Inatrtieted. Communications addressed
to ine at SANMVIMiK,TK will receive
prompt sttentlow. w. M. nwuit. secretary.

R. L. Cochran & Co.
MANUFACTURERS O

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES,
remain open during the summer.

VV Mr. G. M. Guerrant In charge, wbo will give
prompt attention to an orders.

To Policy-Holder- s.

of the People"! raneeTH;jrP'iS!?' Mpmnhla ara located for the
present at Tate Kpnem Mpriwc". fcrstiosterinn in ArniiiH.1 and Term Policies
will be renewed, unless Instructions to discontinue
are received. Correspondents are requested to ad
dress CAR&LNUTOli MAOUJtt, ttocreuiry.

, Lowenstein & Bros.
317 W. Fifth & 508-81- 0 tamst Sts.,

gsg-ft- , TrBra-as.&- y g s 3JMIiSJ30"a3J5r3.- -
Dunne the prevalence of the fever la Memphis ws will be located In this city for the transaction of our

Wholesale Business Exclusively
should be addressed to this place.v Letters and communications', for the present,

Our Memphis House Will Remain Open,
as usual. We would respectfully Inform our absent friends, especially those sojoumlr? to

the Eastern and Western Cities, that, soon after frost, we will open with a
COMPLETE AND NEW LINE OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods!
POTH KOR OUR WHOLES 4 LK AND RKTAIL PKPAHTM T.NT3.

USSOIOI & &AL,M,
WHOLESALE

ai8
478 BROOME STREET, NEW YORK.

We would respectfully announce to our nds and teTrade
generally that we hye openea
idcllities to till all uruers in ou
satisfaction, shippinc a 1 1

all Orders and f onimni..ra.,..s
IEJM ON &

GENERAL OFFICE-N- o. lOOand
. .. i will be kept openOur jiempuis iiuusu

Mil. N. I..
WW!

2, 1m JEST
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BUA aim, ntn iurm.

102 ST. MO.

usual,

asd ur

resiiectfuliy solicited lor new Lvojir
I J- - CRAW roKI), -
J Late of V7. . Galbreath 4

MADE FROM THE BERRY WITH THE EXTRACT

OF BLACKBERRY ROOT.

It is almost needless to say this preparation. V'fluJSAcute and Chronic Diarrhea, Flux, and 'ffinaoZknown remedy. It . only cum dkoa--- . J"'Ut"e0"
and inrigorates the entire system. AVo i,,t cla -- t euro ZiXich.ldn-- it equal,it disoa.ses we name abv.
and safe in its effects; and females it ... Vt strenthenor and appeti.cr knon.
Can be ti.ken at times with perfect suf.-tv- . For snle hy all druggists.

A. YACCAKO. B

VAOOAB.O & CO.,
isroRTEss

WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
K3. Front

HAVE THIS tf??J&?K.0t&hn.inu. nnrir or
ral foT pt favors" eonllnuanoe ofjbe same

ST. LOUIS, jua, sepiemuer 1, loin.
WB.SIUWBT. HEWLate ot Harris. Mallory ft Co.

MALLOSY

AND
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AVING TEMPORARILY ESTABLISHEDH or our rnenos. as usua'.nunng

n

i.Vo
VVE. ;.t

MAIN,

street, JieKumia.

FIRM.

liSUCOMBINATION

m

A.

rOPtRT,F,!H

PMLLQRY. GRAWF

wMiw

hu M uU.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

COMMISSION MEKCHASTS,
Stroot, aiompnis,

DILMBB, C0FF11 & 00.
Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

Chestnut Stretrt, J-ou-
is,

COTTOM

300 FRONT ST.,
MEMPHIS.

NORTH LOUIS,

YACCJLBOa

Owing to the continuance of jellow-reve-r in Memphis, we have opened a

House at X 24 SontU Main street. St. lsai. Mo., where .we will be
pleased to receive from oar friends and the pnblic generally their shipments
of Cotton, which will be sold to the best advantage. Orders for merchandise filled

at lowest rates. Onr honsft will remain open. TAYLOR & CO.

GODWIN.

1.

.l0,1; Addres

cliarcc
AVKK1.

dealers

Dysentery,

YACUAKC.

BiOTICK.-W- E

(SUCCESSORS

Branch

patrons,

Memphis PORTER.

office, temporarily, at Ko.

have our promt hnd careful ane.-uio-

It. Is. Coflln. si.?a. nail

OURSKLVSS ,Ht" HmDWrrnv-T- r- ....s

FACTOR
AX1

24 S. MAIN ST.,
ST. IaOUIS.

M. McCALLUM.

;1

SKS,

1A11 TO TUS SAJUfc0-C?OTTO- I

336 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS,
Are still open, and hope te serve their friends through this epidemic as thef did the
last. Orders to points quarantiuedwill.be filled in St. Louis or Cincinnati. Aa

soon as Cotton comes In. their shed will be opened, and liberal Cash Advances made

on same. Arrangements will be made to sell Cotton in St. Louis aud Cincinnati.
Shipments consigned to ns at either place will receive onr best attention.

B. L. D. MULLLNS, Jr.

R. GODWIN & CO
COTTON FACTORS

AND COMMISSION raEIlCHATwTS,
$To. 336 FRONT ST. 219 CHESTNUT ST,

Memphis, Tean. St. Louis, Mo.
rjF"We have opened an office at 219 x' hestnut street, St. Lonin, for tho purpose ol

serving our customers and friends nntll tbe fever abates. Our r. 3LULLIAS wil
make BARTLETT, TO X.t bis headquarters. We also have competent man at oui
office In Memphis, who will receive all Cotton consigned to us at that point, am

will advance liberally on it, either In eafrh or merchanilise. .

fit. C. PEABCK.

Ikw at U -- fcT IU sTS mWk-- !U N m ssv .71ia ts,- - Br

WHOLESALE ltOC.

Cotton Factors ami Cominission Merchants
Kc. 258 Front Htreet, J!ei?ipiiis, Tor.r

I rJLKTlCULiAK ATTiL'.TlOI,
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